admissions

- Send a copy of your academic transcript(s). Email to admissions@sterling.edu
- High school students: submit an official copy of your ACT or SAT scores

campus visit

- Register online for a personal visit or one of our visit events at sterling.edu/admissions/visit-campus
- Tour campus and experience Sterling firsthand!
- Meet students, faculty, staff and coaches!
- Audition for activities (music, theatre, art, debate & forensics and ministry teams)

financial aid

- Beginning Oct. 1, 2018 you may complete your FAFSA, using 2017 tax information.
- Complete your FAFSA (Priority deadline is January 15.)
- Watch for your financial aid award package, which will be sent to you (email and mail) once the FAFSA process is completed.

deposit

- Complete your Housing Request Form and pay your Advance Deposit of $100 ($50 for commuters) to reserve your spot in the new student class. sterling.edu/admissions/housing-form-and-deposit

enrollment

- Register for a Jump Start Day at sterling.edu/admissions/jump-start-days
- Submit a final official academic transcript with graduation date.
- *Transfer students: a transcript is required from every college you have attended.
- Pay Enrollment Fee at sterling.edu/admissions/enrollment-fee

become a warrior

- Mid-August-arrive on the Sterling College campus! You will be receiving more information on this when the time approaches.